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TORRANCE MAN DIES IN FRANCE
A Penny 1 OllC Motorist

/or Booked After 
Fatal Crash

Two youths were killed and a third arrested on sus 

picion of manslaughter in a spectacular crash early Sun 

day on Redondo Beach Blvd. just east of Prairie Ave.
Killed instantly when the late-model sedan slammed 

through a power pole and flipped were William I.. Laur- 
sen. 22. of Lawndale. and his

your

Thoughts
The following question was 

asked of five people in the 
axea.

"Do you think that wage*
correspond with the cost of
living?" 
Julia Ladd. 

21807 S Nep 
tune. Restau 
rant manager. 

"No, I cer 
tainly don't. 
When you do 
get a little 
raise, you go 
into a store 
and the cost
of what you want to buy has 
gone up And besides that, 
your income tax Is that much 
more, so you just can't win."

Cops Nab
11     Jair in
Robbery

passenger. Robert Gray, 22. of 
Gardena.

DRIVKR OF the second car. 
Richard L Breneman. 21. of 
Gardena. who apparently 
knew the family injured pair, 
was arrested by Ix-nnox Sher 
iff's deputies after investiga-,

j A platoon of heavily armed tors said his vehicle changed _J

Mrs. William Rowe. 602 E. To «» »'d -r« H-ce >«"<* unexpectedly, causing the 
225th Si WU- ! flushed a teenage gunman La"rs*n car lo crash, 
mington house- from a motel hideout late Laursen. driver of the auto, 
wife: Tuesday a f I e r he assertedly was a native of Denver and 

"Yea. I think forced a teenage friend to as- had llved in this area for nine 
sist him In an armed robbery years. He was a graduate of 

hills'ind of   Ton-ance l^uor store. Leuzmger High School and had 
teft 0^, Ronnie I. Muse. 17, of 22818 be*n PI»Plo>ed at North Amer 

«e are better Fries Ave.. Carson, was ar- ican AvuUon- 
off than we rested without a struggle |       
have ever af(er ^^ cra<hed Into his FUNERAL services for Laur- 

been However, we arc the for-  , , , rimta     r , Pann s, sen were held yesterday after 
lunate ones that do have jobs. 
The people that are out of
work really have a bad time.","' 1" * "5uor Siore "*™ 1, Dale llullgren officiating Bur 

| Western Ave. was robbed of jaj

Ex-THS Grad 
Killed When 
Auto Crashes

A 20-year-old Torrance High School graduate was 
killed in France Monday when his auto careened off the

; highway between Strasbourg and Nancy and crashed.
j Dead is Kenneth E. Wheat, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted M. 

>f 139 ('ammo de las Colinas in the Hollywood Riviera sec- 
tion of Torrance. i

I Young Wheat, who had been 
in France since the fall of l'<">» 
for the Church of Jesus Chn-t 
of letter-Day Saints, was due 
to b« returned to the United 
Slates next June HP had com 
pleted 25 months of i 30- 
month mission for the church 
n the French Mission.

D;;.Vr 'T CAR . . . li . vn chc k 'a.p modi-1 sedan wh'rh had just carried two area 
>ou'hs In their dra'.Sis r.:r'.\ Snndiv mo n tig on Krdondo Kc;ich Illvd. just rust of 
Prairie A\c. The auto slammed Ih oueh a power pole near the St. Catherine l<ahoure 

the driver and hU passenger Instantly. (Herald Photo)

Hospital Advisors Reveal 
Plan for Founders' Fete

Arrangements were com-1 Special Invitations to the af-! Ings and Loan Assn. and Sara

BEFORE being called to the 
F'ench Mission, Kenneth at 
tended Bhgham Young I niver- 
.«ity in Provo. Utah, for two 
yean and waa planning lo re 
turn there next fall He waa 
graduated from Torrance High 
School with the clan of '56

After moving to Torrance 
with his family in 1942. Ken 
neth attended the Fern-Oreen 
wood Elementary school* ind 
Torrance High He was active

pleted yesterday for the Foun- fair are being mailed to the Levy's Department Store. '" athletics and drama in high 
ders Day Dinner sponsored by mayors of the South Bay cities, E. J. Champion, committee wheel, and wat a lifeguard at 
the Advisory Board of the Ut- according to Fred W. Mill, member, urged all citizens to the city plunge during

secure their tickets as soon as months, 
possible in order to avoid dis-

Mrs. Orvllle Dcllingrr. 434 
W. 234th Place, 
checker

"No. I lon't 
think -> I'M, 
es arc 
up on

1 thing I-or any 
one who has a 
family to sup 
port, the mon 
ey you get just 
doesn't stretch for enough

Company of Man- Hospital, chairman of the dinner.
motel room near Carson St ~" "T.!!riUu37"c""l3i mtt*\\ '» « anl.c.patod that the sala I       
and Western several hours xi°°? r? Halverson-Ix-avell ewnin ,, arfa , r , 0 ^ held at the | TICKETS for the dinner mav appointment.hqu  sTrei ss £n3u^ss»2r £ ir" H<>rsc °n jan *• «* ***<»»« «« » <°»»™* *• **  « «»   ** »»*"«-

uaie iiuugren oifuialmg_Bur- befon,e an annual benefit for cations according to George ance at this first birthday
s in Hicinc i rest l erne- lne Hospital Building Fund, post; Hermosa Chamber of party of the hospital which has

lery. He was survived by his Honored guest for the even- Commerce. Redondo Chamber already served more than
parents. Mr and Mrs Viggo ing win be Robert I Plomert of Commerce, Torrance Cham- 10.000 patients since it began

Jaycee Week

*180>

A COMPANION riding with _ 
young Wheat was critically In- Onoilfi 11 *»! <» 

in the crash, but is ex- v|H.,IIO llfJIC 
to recover, the dead

POLICE HAD been tipped 1-aursen. and three sisters. 
off to the youth's hiding place 
by the second teenager who fi»* f* • 
hailed a passing LAPD car at Lilly |j(5lS

- - - - - ..i /

Jr. rcti re<| pr,. Mdent ber of Commerce. Little Com- operating one year ago." Tick-

Western Ave. and Ixmtila Blvd 
to confess his part in the af- 

I fair. Torrance police yester- 
[day released the second youth. 

Squads of Torrance and Har 
bor Division police descended 

It on the Carson area motel.

O/i 
.OU

of the advisory board, who was pany of Mary Hospital. Redon 
it s charter president and ac- do Trading Post, Harbor Sav 
live in the organization of the -       -  -     - 
hospital fund raising camp?">n 
which resulted in building of 
the new nHuiic.il facility. No Rough Stuff, 

Trashmen Warned

lad's father told th« HERAIJ) 
yesterday. The Wheats learned 
of their son's death early Tues 
day.

JUDGE William K McFadcn 
will be master of ceremonies 
for the dinner according to

really is outrageous' I hope the armed with shotguns Torrance ! An .ll.,mr,im, m»ni . r tin Sam IjDVV - president of the
new administration will change detectives crashed Into the 7.,,  . ,1,7,", ,  "f T J»T board Judge McFaden. a hos-> ,,,,,, 
»ome of this in the future' room and took MUM- without 'T*." ' ,, w, H °, , n<;e pital Ixmrd member, will call  ««««« »>' the city council this contract men for haulers when:"** """'"K h«re ln IM2

      <«'<h*r rtruggle. A Run simi- "^^ loh "Th" ?n<>cnon i he brought the matter up to ' * ' 

Jean Haslett. 20935 Halldale, lar to one Clerk B. E. Johnson iTET St!. ,n-^?" .IT""0: I n v o c a U o n. Rt. Rev Msgr f"~" » h '" h l"« h-» "- V
bakery clerk: said was used to threaten him 

"1 think so. in the robbery earlier was 
It depends on found in a hall closet, 
on how people . . . 
manage their 
money

Alan

Jaycee Week, the annual an-
Person. Kenneth's father served as nivcrsary observance of the 

Bishop of the Torrance Ward Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
of the church from 1950 to "tarts next Sunday in Torrance, 
1955 and during this period Bob Vroman, local Jaycee presl- 
supervised the construction of dent, announced today, 
the Chapel at 220th St and The Week, which will run 
Cobrillo Mrs Wheat also has until Saturday. Jan. 21. will be 
been active in youth organiza- capped off Thursday. Jan. 19, 
tions, and both have served In with the annual Bosses' Night,

A "take-it-easy" notice was cited his own experience with many church organizations honoring the bosses of all Jay-
cees. The banquet will be at 
Palms Restaurant, 

wh.ch have been ac. 1 :::.."^.".1: "" """" "K "". THE BODY of the Wheat lad Bosses' Night is an annual

Thomas J

rtl r the
>ear Cranston said

fiscal
b f , , f , h
Rev Mothcr M
rev,ew the current operation.**

W1" Sive a ''"«'«' «>' pressure tactics in is being returned to l/w An feature of Junior Chambers 
gelci( by ,,r ind W|U ^ ,  |hc throughout the nation. It ia

Jl'VEMLE Bl'KEAU officers The allocation to Torrance V« me|l *o Board
i nl h said ' tatements by Muse sub- was based on th 
is a little high- gt,ntjau,,i t |,e other lad's census count of 100,991

seeking contracts for commer- In other action, the council ^ _ _^ __ _ _ _
cial and industrial refuse busi heard a report from Police christiansen - Pmo Mortuary, dedicated lo the bosses who 

, ness in the city Captain John Maestri in re 244 Redondo Ave . Ung Beach support the Jayceea and recog- 
| Hearing reports that rough sponse to a request from down- ^wt.^ wniw* will be ar nue the value of the organiza- 
tactics were being employed by own merchants for more po- rgnged jn the Rwlondo suke Uon. This year a "Bosa of the 

n n, « vi ii r w; , «««»*«P«ratoni 'n the scramble ice Potion and ordered c>B|w> Church of JefU!t Chrift Year.. w||| ^ cho(W|| and , mf
. .     -   ...» -...». ..»« ^.~~- v--... «, . «,.. . ,. ,«. K- - --- iidnnu ^avllIe 01 wesi for the lucrative rubbish con-  llle ""Biier uieu. ^ latter-dav Saints 2000 W liflcate will be iasued 

er ana i no-1 aory lha, m, was forced to go resents about 8 per cent of the Ton-ante was appointed to the tracts, the council issued a The council also offered "un- A rt«ii. Hlvd Kinai irranoe- Javw* Week celebrates the 

.','1 ByJn^ ! 'longw'lhUlerobberyagallult tmount llw tlty can **P«cl city's library commission by warning that licenses would be official" aid through its legal JSJJ",£^^ndinl arrival of fouiidinl of he Jaycee move! 

does not seem i Wg WU1 during the year, Cranston said. Mayor Albert Isen Tuesday revoked if such methods were department to residents of the i,"J! H,," P* 1 '"* arnval OI Ti^iLLd «« l'i«e 3i 

to go as far in Although charged with a fel- Urger apportionments will night She has been active in continued. iAlondra area who are oppos- y _... " , " _ 

grocenes. But, on the Ony, Muse will be held in Juv-! be made in April and June, he seeking a Wesi Torrance li- Councilman George Brad- ing a new series wf annexation 

' .V!   ll * rea.llv enile hall pending a hearing 'added. brary. 'ford, a Torrance industrialist.|moves by Uwndale.

It rep- Mrs

how you allot your money." i
     

Bill (irreiiHood, 'JlTy Sepul- 
» e d a, To r- 
ranee, shoe 
clerk:

No, I don't 
feel wages cor 
respond with 
the high cost 
of living. The 
cost of living 
keeps Koing up 
and tlu- wages
stay still in comparison. AH I 
can say is 'When will it stop?' "

Grappler at THS

TEAC Members Told

Majority of Torrance's 1960 Grads in College
A majority of It WO grad 

uates of Torrante's three high 
schools are attending college 
this year, members of the 
Torrance (educational Advi-

2. They won more than 
8122,000 worth of scholar 
ships.

3. A survey of graduates

are in El Camino, because it 
is close and has a good pro 
gram. With an increasing trend 
toward junior college attend-

brought replies from 723. Of' ance, expert* estimate that

A wrestling demonstration > ""tes.'^On^a^ane^ were ^high 
by Bertrand Shurtleff was giv-' "" " """""" 
en to the Torrance High School 
btudents Tuesday during the

Commute were told at these, 49.5 per cent attend jun-1 *«>rne 85 per cent of freshmen 
monthly meeting Mon- jor college; 159 per cent go to j and sophomores will enter jun 

ior college before going on to 
university.

7. Of Torrance graduates, at 
least 48 currently are taking 
college work toward becoming 
a teacher. About 10 Torrance

their 
day

Topic 
"Torrance's High School Grad-

a four-year college; 234 per 
of discussion was cent work; 7.1 per cent mar 

ried and are full-time home- 
makers; 28 per cent are in the 

school counselors, James Blue,'
North; Lillian Dean, South; ] trade school. (If replies had 
and Alice Hammond. Tor- been received from all 915, the

first scheduled aud call of the r«nce - All"° "f1 l he PJW*m Pff cent going to college prob- 
were Lysle Albro, work exper- ably would he about 55 per 
ience coordinator, and t w o cent, officials said. 
Torrance graduates, Mrs Au-1 ... 
drey Steven Muenstcrman and 
Sherwood Tiernan.

new year. Shurtleff's perfor 
mance demonstrated vividly 
just how professional perform 
ers help e a c h other present 
their entertainment

Various students were given 
the up|>oiiunity to apply holds, 
and Shurtleff in turn applied 
holds to them and explained 
rapidly and clearly which schools last 
mt* truly dangerous i graduates.

high school graduates now 
have returned as teachers.

8. DURING the past t w o 
years, some 1500 students have 
taken part in Torrance Sch jols' 
w o r I; experience orogram. 
wording pi-rt-tin'e while uoing

AMONG FACTS brought out 
at the meeting were: 

I Torrance's three high 
year had 915

4. MOST of the college stu 
dents are in 32 California jun 
ior colleges or universities al 
though 20 different states
from New Jersey to Hawaii some to earn money. Of those 
and Alaska, are represent d. .taking part, about half go on

more important because it Is 
getting harder to get Into col 
lege, Mrs. Dean told the group. 
High schools try to guide 
promising students into pre- 
college as soon in their school 
careers as possible, she said. 

  *  
STUDENTS ARK encouraged 

to take such tests as the Na 
tional Merit Scholarship and 
"College Board" exams, she 
noted, and representatives of
colleges and trade schools are

programs and counseling 
MRS. Al'DREY

Muenstermann, a
secretary at Space Technology
laboratories, said she felt that

EIGHTH CIUDER NKW 
'CARRIER OF MONTH'

A Howard Wood Elementary ' He has an additional tS 
School eighth grader was tab-' saved toward the camera MM a 
bed as the IIKHAI J) Carrier of bonus for being M-lected "Car- 
the Month this week by Circu- rier ol the Month." 

S t e"v ens' k*l '°n Manager Darrell West- 
executive ' "

Bob Pelle, of 23o»0 Pennsyl 
vania Ave, who delivers the

shorthand and other business . 1IKKAI J) each Sunday and 
subjects had helped her pre Thursday near his home, won 
pare for her present job High Die •••> »ction on the basis ol 
school counseling enabled her his opciation of the ro<>le

The son of Mr and Mrs. 
B A Pelle, Bob ha* lived in 
this area for two years, coming 
here from Englewood, Colo.

to gut all the prerequisites 
she needed to attend college,

5. An overwhelming maior- 
ity of those in junior college

Sherwood Tiernan, an educa-
>n major at Ixwg Beach M,. n:,ri>nl« ar<. hnlh uiri-raft

invited to meet with parents State, had praise for his high work^rH and bm flthe ^ »f»« 
and students. Such an "Kduca- j school training H,s desire to C^ einu ovt If Douilas 
tion Advisement Night" was become a teacher, he said, I, , ""'P10^'1 at ^"l*1"* 

held this week, she said ' came from the inspiration and " k I"' <K "
A Scholarship Handbook, understanding of one of his 1 Hob ha-> Uo ""'"thers and a 

listing grants from leading uni- teachers jsisier, but is th,. only carrier 
versifies, has been compiled by 'This tenchcr made me feel 1'" " ie '*""'">. he told Westcott.

to school. This Rives them orac- the Torrance district t(i lielii that a teacher wa s not only a I "* l|l:i' s <0 surl '" lne summer 

ti"al <'xueri'nee while h-'ojng deserving students get help, person to put instructions on I n»«"'hs, and is currently sav- 
she noted the board and read out of a in* nioney to purchase a cam

Two 1H5B graduates of Tor- book," he said "This teacher 
ranee High School gave their ' was one 1 would like v e r vto college.

Counseling is he c o m i n g reactions to their high school much lo imitate.

era.
I like to take pictures," he

explained
noli I'l I I I 

\\n\\ ( airier lionui


